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Digital Planet Expands Services
Into Lancaster County, PA
Gilger to Lead Business Development
MECHANICSBURG, PA, September 1, 2010 - - South Central Pennsylvania based Digital
Planet (www.digitalplanetinc.com) announced today that it expanded their services into
Lancaster County. “The reason for our expansion is the growth in the number of customers and
prospects from businesses in the county,” states Rick Gurba, President. He continues, “This
follows our plan to steadily grow our customer base throughout the region.”
“Furthermore, we are proud to announce that Audrey Gilger will be leading our business
development efforts in Lancaster.” Gurba states additionally “we are committed to having a
local presence by working with established individuals from each community we serve.” Gilger,
a native of Lancaster County, brings experience from a wide variety of healthcare settings and
EMS in addition to her extensive background in sales and business development. “I want to walk
alongside businesses and non-profit organizations in Lancaster County,” says Gilger. “My goal is
to help them maximize their resources and realize their full potential.”
In keeping with Digital Planet’s commitment to a local presence in the business
community, they joined the Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(www.lcci.com). This is the first of many steps Digital Planet will take to offer our virtual back
office IT, finance and HR services to local business and non-profit organizations.
About Digital Planet:
Established in 2009, South Central Pennsylvania based Digital Planet delivers comprehensive technology,
finance and human resource services to non-profit organizations & small business. Services include
network administration, web site design, contract development, bookkeeping, human resource
management and business development consultation. Digital Planet services are delivered in a costeffective manner leveraging technology and industry experience to effectively manage time and cash flow
to improve business growth.

